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Holiday Campaign Begins

Vermilion Chamber Gives Back
Annual Christmas Tree Lot To Support

Vermilion Salvation Army

Year Round Sock Drive

Helps those in need

Computer Classes Return to Ritter Public Library
Learn basic, hands-on computer skills in a small-group setting at Ritter Public

Library. Free classes help you confidently use tools such as Microsoft Office and

online job applications.

The same class is available every month in both morning and evening sessions.

Check the calendar at www.ritterpubliclibrary.org for upcoming dates in the new

year.

Public computers are available for the classes but you can also bring in your

own. Reserve your spot by calling 440-967-3798. To sign up on the online

calendar, hover over the class name to bring up the registration screen.

Plus, Ritter’s technology club now meets every Thursday at 10 a.m.

Adopt a Family

Adopt a "Lucy" Friend
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Vermilion is the Place to be...
for a day...a week...or a lifetime!



Dewey Furniture Celebrates

Lake Girl
available at
Tiffany's Flowers

686 Main St
Vermilion

657 Main St. | Downtown



BBuyers Fair Closes

Pizza Galley
Find Unique
Handmade

One of a Kind Items

Crystals Treasure Box

5522 Liberty Avenue

Downtown
Vermilion



Are you a carrot, an egg or a coffee bean?

Advertise
This Spot

Inner City

150 Ice Street | Downtown



Chez Francois
Celebrates 32 Years

Advertise
This Spot

Inner City

681 Main St | Downtown

Order your Holiday Ham's & Turkeys
German's Villa (440) 967-1770

Order your
cookies from

Papa Joe's Pizza
(440) 967-7330

Visit Swan Creek Candle
Vermilion, They Have Something
Special for Everyone on Your List!



Miss Vermilion and her Court

Check Out Szabo Apparel Co.
5571 Liberty Avenue * Vermilion
Szabo Apparel is a veteran-owned
business that provides custom apparel
and logo design. We create original,
unique looks for your business, school, or
event.

Looking for a New Style for the Holidays?
Make an Appointment at Above and Beyond Salon and Spa

(440) 967-7895

November 6, 2002 was when it all began! We are very happy to have been serving the surrounding communities for
so long!

Above & Beyond Salon~Spa is an AVEDA Concept Salon & Spa. As a salon we believe very deeply in taking care of
our environment. We recycle everything we use, and we only use environmentally friendly product on our clients. We
are a full service salon and spa, offering a range of hair services, including anything from hair cuts and color, to
perms, relaxers and extensions. Our highly experienced nail technicians provide quality manicures and pedicures.
Above&Beyond's spa includes facials, massages, full body waxing and much more. Above & Beyond Salon~Spa
consists of professional staff members ready to serve your needs! Here, we believe everyone that walks in our doors
should be treated like a queen or king! That is why I opened a salon...TO MAKE A DIFFERENCE! I truly believe we only
have one chance to play this role of "Life," so why not make an impression and make a difference? Give us a call
today to come experience the difference and see how we really do go "Above & Beyond" the rest.

Pam Phillips~ Owner

Above & Beyond Salon and Spa



Vermilion Farm Market

Vermilion Boat Club
5416 Liberty Ave


